
966CPL - Low Cost Victorian Country Caravan Park

Leasehold

Hotel/Leisure

Nhill, address available on request

1 m²Floor Area:

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Tue 19-Apr-16

Property Description

Fantastic Highway Location Value for money, a Crown Land Lease with 10 years remaining
Easy operation, Great country environment Sensible rent, within your budget Substantial
inventory in very good condition Showing good growth financially Accommodation
performing well Just the right place to complete your working career
Walk to all town facilities. Perfectly positioned near the centre of town, in a vibrant country
township of Nhill, Victoria, this is an easily managed and operated Caravan Park.

You can never own the land but you can benefit from a successful business. It has a good
Lease in place and has shown solid growth in Turnover in the last 18 months to July 2015.

The Caravan Park residence has a three bedroom residence and the business is listed at a
very affordable price. What more do you need?

Net profit $62,744 for 2013/14

Contact Barry Bolwell from Tourism Brokers for further information or to arrange an
inspection.

Property ID: 966CPL (quote on enquiring)

Location: Nhill VIC

The town of Nhill is located between the smaller centres of Dimboola and Kaniva in the
central west of the Victoria. It is approximately at the half-way point between Melbourne and
Adelaide on the Western Highway.

Nhill is situated within a rich wheat growing and sheep grazing district, as well as being
surrounded by a number of state and national parks. The Little Desert National is just a
short drive south of town while the vast waters of Lake Hindmarsh are around 40 kilometres
north-east of Nhill near the town of Jeparit.

The commercial centre of Nhill extends along Nelson Street and around the corner into
Victoria Street, both of which are wide boulevards with gardens located within their median
strip. Goldsworthy Park has particularly attractive gardens and occupies the central strip
along the northern end of Victoria Street. It features a large war memorial, a bronze draught
horse monument to signify the important role the breed had in working the wheat fields, a
band rotunda, visitor information centre, playground, shelters and lawns.

Property Code: 1596

Additional Details

Zoning
Leasehold caravan
park

Barry Bolwell
0433 091 920

Tourism Brokers - NSW, QLD, VIC
& TAS
Centralised Administration: 32
Lamorna Ave, Beecroft NSW...
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